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Come in and See

LEONARD
The

and inspect the Latest Line of Medicines Put on
the Market

Newtons Female Regulator and Tonic

Natures Great Emmenagomie Every lady suffering with
Female Troubles should try a bottle

Newtons and
v

Celery

is one of the finest Mood Kidney and Liver Preparations
on the market If in need be sure and try the latest

NEWTONS

HuCon
If your Hair is falling out or you have Dandruff or any kind

of Scalp Disease be sure and try UU CAN strictly
guaranteed One bottle will show a difference if used
regularly on any bald head

Leibigs Beef

Iron and Wine

is too well known for a Tonic Each fluid ounce con-
tains

¬

the strength of two ounces of fresh lean beef
Four grains Cetrate of Iron dissolved in Sherry Wine
the best tonic for Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite Nerv-
ous

¬

Debility and General Prostration

Try a box of

Irenes Cottonroot
Tansy and Pennyroyal Pills

can save 50 pn et on Prescriptions

LEONARD DRUGGIST

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

BP Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H C TRUMAN

WALL PAPER
Prom ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

104 n 4tist Brushes Etc Etc

Painting Paper Hanging and Decorative Work at Fair Prices

OPENS AT OMAHA NEBRASKA JULY 1st I

CLOSES OCTOBER 31st 1800w -- - J J
EVEHVTH1N0 NEW EXCEPT Will Pli I -- 4 V
THE BUILMNOS i aai l car

TAe Gentlewoman
OF NEW YORK CITY

M int in rnfint In tour inuu 1 Kite premiums of Cam
era l niiTo SewiiiL Machine IlciU ScU of Ihkhci
Umik Watches Shirt and Silk WaiMt lundkcrcliicli- - tic r

in fin ahuut a hundred useful and ornamental article and
hoiuiliuld iieicuitlct can be secured without io linn tint
cent A new and attractive plan of securing subtcriUrs
without the objectionable feaiuret ol canvassing HfcTT
ii stleuouas no has a circulation of otcr 300000 JVi
copies each month

Will iou act as our agent All supplies free Write I

particulars to

GENTLEWOMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

Gentlewoman Jtuildiug
Xw Iorrt Citv r

Druggist

Sarsaparilla
Compound

Hair Tonic

Safe and Sure

We you

THE
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SPECIAL

FEATURES

Colonial People
Birds Animals
Products Homes
Pains Fireworks
Art Exhibit Me- -

chanical Exhib
its The Midway
Godfreys British
Military Band fj

WWWWMWiMmfc

TREES AND PLANTS A full line
PrultTrcri

of Het Varieties at hard Tlmt Prices Small
trim in iarne eupply Milllona of Htrawberrj
piaum very tunny ami well rooted liotllie
UBHT Hoar llOIIie llllli HHvn frnlulil nr nxiirncs
Send for iricH list to

North Bend Nurseries
North itend Dodge County Neh

0 S PARKER

DENTIST
At Pierce Every Monday1

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb
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of lofroshinonts was servod Ho was
thorociplont of nn elegant leather rock ¬

ing ohnir tho gift of his sons during
tho ovoning County Commissioner
llorinnii Mnskontein nnd wlfo of Stan ¬

ton wore inombers of tho party
Tho rector tho Womans guild mid

tho momborfl of Trinity ohuroh wish to
thank tho public for tho lilvornl patron
age and to express their npprcointion for
tho asslstanco rendered which made tho
FoMivnl of tho Flowers such a decided
success For three months Mrs Day
labored night and day with tho chlldien
in ndditlon to giving hor sorvlces to tho
kindergarten school which closed thf
middlo of Juno Tho entire not pro-

ceeds

¬

of tho entertainment which ex ¬

ceeded expectation will bo used for the
boneflt of tho choir for musio vest ¬

ments etc
Tho weekly crop bulletin issued by

the uuniverslty of Nebraska bIiowb that
many portions of tho state in addition
to lacking moisturo for thoir growing
crops aro atllicted with a surplus of
grasshoppers that nro doing muoh dam
ago Tho following is tho report from
this and neighboring counties Madi ¬

sonCorn six inches high and growing
rapidly rye in bloom wheat nud oats
doing well corn getting weedy Pierce

All crops growing finely everybody
cultivating corn Wayne Heavy rains
washed out corn in some places and
buriod it in other places meadows dam ¬

aged by drift
A one armed individual who wit li the

aid of bug juice had become imbued
with tho idea that he wis 1111 orator of
110 mean ability started out this morn-

ing
¬

to harangue tho people on Main
street but had not proceeded fur in his
discourse when Oilleer Kane hovo in
sight The apnoarauco of tho oilleer
had the effect of confusing the orator to
the extent that ho lost tho thread of his
discourse if ho ever had one thou and
there and proceeded at a rapid gait down
tho street Ho was finally nabbed
however and is now getting rid of his
hallucination amid the environments
imposed by tho steel bars and brick
walls of the city jail

It is not often that prospective old age
is as well provided for as in the caso of
H C Matrau When Dr Bear returned
from the south he brought him a cane
made of hickory witb the following in-

scription
¬

Cut in the centre of Cold
Harbor battle field whero 18000 sol
diers wore killed in thirty minutes June
id 1801 Battle fought by Lee and
Grant A few evenings after in G A

R hall Al Bigelow presented him with
a cane made of diamond willow nn
alligator carved on the handle and deco-

rated with a little flag nnd red white
and blue ribbons The presentation
speech was made by W H Widaman
Mr Matrau now faces old age calmly

Tho republican county central com-

mittee
¬

is holding a meeting this after-
noon at tho law ollice of Mapes fe Hazen
for the purpose of arranging the prelim-
inaries of the coming campaign Among
rhose in attendance nre S A McKay ot

Deer Creek S H Grant of Emeriok Jns
Roseborough of Tilden and Jas Clark of
Highland They have decided to call
rhe county convention to meet at Battle
Creek on September 10 at 11 a m Th
apportioumeut for delegates will be one
for each 20 votes or major fraction there
of based on tho vote cast for M L Hay
ward for governor last fall and one dele ¬

gate at large from each precinct of the
county The state convention has been
called to meet in Omaha September 21

J H McDowell from the supervising
architects oilice of the treasury depart
ment Washington was in the city to-

day looking over the sites offered for a
government building location He made
a thorough inspection of ull lots offered
both in regard to their location concern ¬

ing center of population convenience to
business interests and adaptability to the
purpose otherwise His visit to the city
is not for tho purpose of making tho
purchase but it will have a bearing up ¬

on choice as he reports his findings to
tho department he represents and it
will undoubtedly make the selection in
accordance therewith otherwise it
would be nn unnecessary nnd useless ex
poiiso for him to visit here Ho met
witli a number of the business men
while hero and his recommeudation will
probably bo influenced to some extent
by tho desires expressed by them He
completed his duties here this noon and
left for the east

A Hold Hold up
A traveler on his way from Stanton to

his home at Bloomfield wns held up
about 1030 last night at a point three
miles southeast of the city

The two fellows who undertook the
job stopped the travelers team and one
of tho would be robbers approached the
buggy with the evident intention of col-

lecting
¬

their illegal toll
Tho traveler was not an easy victim

however nud did not propose to yield up
his valuables until it was necessary Ho
therefore assumed a pluckily aggressive
attitudo siezed his whip and when the
robber came within reach dealt him a
telling blow with tho butt end of the
horse persuader

Ho then whipped up his horses uud
made his escape leaving the highwny
men to hunt a more remunerative source
of gain and at least one of them to enre
tor a bruised head

Mrs Coyle and Mrs Moran who have
been visiting with Mrs Dan Murphy

MONDAY MENTION
Win Moore was up from Stanton yes

terday
P S Peterson was a Hooper visitor at

the picnic

J It hit tie was over fiom Madison
yesterday

Geo Breohlor was a visitor yesterday
from Madison

Rout Rubeok of Wakefield was in the
city yesterday

0 B Diinkin of Neligh wns in tho
city yesterday

Rev S F ShnrplosB returned from
ONeill at noon

Judge J B Barnes made a trip to
Hlair yesterday

Judgo II I Kelly wnH a passoiigor
today for Madison

A II Corbett was in tho city from
Madison yesterday

Miss Blanche Currick went to Madison
today to visit friends

Miss Harriot C Wood loft this noon
for Omaha on business

V S Perdue was a Sunday visitor in
the city from Madison

W 11 Bridge bus tot timed front a
business trip to Oniaha

11 11 Whipporniitn front Wakefield is
registered at the Ptciflic

Col in Dpiininger of Wisner was 11 vis-

itor in the city yesterday
W M Robertson and son Sidney

went to Neligh this morning
Fred Fuorst mid family were down

from Battle Creek yesterday
Miss Josephine Heekendorf came up

from Omnhiion the exclusion
Mrs Stophon Vail is able to be about

again after a siege of Hickness

Eddie Mnrnuurdt accompanied Wm
Jnrrabino to Oklahoma this morning

Mr and Mr Gus Feohteron of Stan ¬

ton canto up to attend tho picnic yester ¬

day

County Clerk E G Heilnian and
family were over from Madison yester ¬

day
Mrs 1 W Humphrey and son Gra ¬

ham have gone to Lincoln for a months
visit

Miss Nellio Craig of Rattle Creek is
visiting with her sister Mrs A F
Lewis

Ed Braasch came down from Tilden
and visited relatives and friends over
Sunday

Mrs Cad Harding of Council Bluffs
Iowa is visiting at tho home of Chas
Harding

Ed Hnrter leaves for Chicago tomor-
row

¬

to- - resume his duties as telegraph
oporator

Arthur Brubaker wont to Meadow
Grove Saturday night to spend Sunday
with friends

Mr and Mrs Gluts Inch of Bailo
Mills are visiting at the homo of W A
Moldonhauer

J D Sturgeon and daughter Mrs F
H Beels came home from Wayne this
morning to visit

R S Foalo returned Inst night from a
visit of threo or four weeks to his old
home in Indiana

Rev F P Wigtou is over from Os ¬

mond to viBit friends and look after
Norfolk interests

F C Barnes and W J Barnes nnd
wife were among tho Stanton visitor to
Norfolk yesterday

Miss Willa Allen of Madison visited
her friend Miss Irene Dexter today
while on her way west

Mrs H E Austin departed on the
noon train for Oinnha whero she will
make nn extended visit

Misses Idn Ulrick and Mnrie Miller
visited Norfolk friendB over Sunday re
turning to Pierco today

Wm Nowmun uud family of Stanton
wero tho guests of Mr and Mrs W A
Moldenhauer yesterday

G II WJialey and G Fox of Colum ¬

bus are in tho city aud will remain a
few dnys visiting friendB

Miss Grace Hunter who has been
visiting Mrs F Hoydor returned to her
home in Wakefield today

Win Koonigstein nrrived Saturday
from St Louis Mo to visit several days
with relatives and friends

B F Whito general solicitor of tho
F E M V arrived at noon to visit
at the home of Burt Mapes

Editor 0 F Montross of tho Battle
Creek Republican atteuded the piouic
in Rheulows grove yesterday

II 0 Hedmnn M L Thomson and
W II Avory wero among the Norfolk
visitors from 15a tie Creek yesterday

Mr and Mrs Victor Seymour who
have been visiting Norfolk relatives re-

turn to their home in Lincoln today

Julius Haaso and his friend Harry
Luebko caino down from Battlo Creek
yesterday and spent tho day in Norfolk

The Mis Longer and brother Max
came in from Omaha on the excursion
and spout tho day with Norfolk friends

Miss McLaughlin who has been visit-
ing

¬

with Mrs M A MoMillau leaves
tomorrow for her homo in West Point

Mrs II L Whitney returned to her
home in Omaha yesterday after a pleas
aut visit with her parents Mr nud Mrs
1 Powers

w

lingers of his left hand He got if in
tho way of tho cutter and the above is
the result

Miss Fnniilo Brume arrived home front
Omaha where she had been teaching
last evening to spend n portion of her
vacation

Mrs Petrlno a cousin of Knitnio
limine aud Dm land limine son of
1 tarry itronto accompanied nor notiie
ft 0111 Omaha

Elsio Grimm m the orphans homo
nt lroium Mid the week visit
ing with h Miss Clara Schrain
of this oil

MIssMitrthn Parker assistant kinder ¬

garten teacher in the Omaha koIuhms ar-

rived home this noon to visit relatives
and friends

Rev J IC eowler of Madison occu
pied the pulpit at the M E church yes
terday morning There was no evening
service hold

Miss Addie Slothower returned to her
homo in Nickerson Saturday after a
pleasant visit with her sister Mrs
Lewis Johnson

Mrs Adelhoid Koenontiin of Freeport
Minn Is in the city visiting friends
Site is a sister of Carl Zuolow and Mrs
August Hollerniau

Mrs L K Walturstadt and two
children mid Miss Kthol Lindell have
returned fiom Oakland where thoy
vlsited for two weeks

Mr and Mis II G Cot roll and liar
old Holbert leturned to their home in
Plaiuviow today alter a visit of snvoral
days with Norfolk friends

The date for the annual picnic ol the
Modern Woodmen of America for north
east Nebraska has been fixed for August
Ml and will be held al Ioticu

The people of Blair raised the luiigni
lleent stun of irvlllllno for the relief ol
tho Herman cyclono sullerers some of
the private subscriptions being as high
as WOO

An exchange warns people who use
gasoline to use Hour moid or sand to ex
tinguish it in case it becomes ignited
Never use wator as it but spreads t In-

flames

Tho sidewalk on the east side of the
Pacific hotel is leeeiving extensive anil
necessary repairs being leveled up and
now planks replacing tho old ones wl en
worn or rotted away

Miss Susie Thompson returned home
from Omaha Saturday evening She
has been preparing herself for a teacher
by taking 11 course of instruction in a
kindergarten training school

Emery Smith camo up on the excur-

sion train from Omaha yesterday mor ¬

ning to visit with friends Mr Smith is
attending college in that city and fit tin
hemself for 11 higher place in lifes
duties

A baud of aboriginal Americans
passed through the city Saturday in
vagons They wore no war paint and

wore quite docile as compared with
thoir ancestors as pictured by history
aud fiction

Tho concert given by the Chicago Trio
orchestra yesterday afternoon at Push
walks park was vory creditably rend
red aud much enjoyed by largo crowds

of people all tho afternoon It is to In

hoped they will give nnother conceit
soon

Wm Carrabino came over from
Wayne yesterday and departed tins
morning at 1010 for Guthrio O T
where he has seccured a position as
cook for a gang of 7fi men running
steam threshers Tho job will laBt about
four months

R II Reynolds and Wm Klug went
to Bancroft today where they have u

contract to put up a brick buildiug
Mr Reynolds thinks he has just reasoi
to complain against these McKiuley
times because ho does not have unv
leisure at all lately whereus a few
years ago ho bad plonty of time with
nothing to do

Vic Merlin sou ot Emil Morlia the
South Norfolk shoemaker was takou to
Madison this morning by Chief of Po ¬

lice Spaulding uud will appear before
County Judgo Bates to answer to the
charge of incorrigibility He will un-

doubtedly
¬

be sentenced to a term in the
industrial school at Kearney in which
case Chief Spaulding will take him to
that institution

Yesterday was observed as Childrens
day at the church of tho Evangelical as
sociation The interior of the church
had been uicely decorated with flower
and other ndornnionts for tho occasion
Iu the morning tbn pastor delivered a
sermon to tho children The evening
service wns largely attended and con ¬

sisted of speaking uud Hinging iu which
tho children took prominent parts

Tho secretaries of tho state board of
transportation will be in Norfolk tomor-
row

¬

and at i 10 in the afternoon will
meet with representative of the Norfolk
Business Mens association and other
citizens The object of the meetiug is
to hear complaints concerning freight
rates against tho O St P M O road
The load will undoubtedly bo repre-ont-- ed

by officials of tho line who will pre
sent that side of the case An interest ¬

ing meeting is expected

Madison County Reporter Norfolk
is again eutertaining hopes that the
Norfolk Yankton railroad will be built

Max Schwertfeger while chipping ioe this year Also another couuctiug line
at the Oxuard hotel yeBterdny had the whioh will put Norfolk in connection

returned today to their home in Wayne misfortune to Iobo the tip of one of the with the Port Arthur route Activity
--- v- - msimmmmmmmmmmmmmm

in inllroad building is vety pronounced
this year and it Is not at all linprobablo
that Not folks long deleirod hope Is to
be realized this year The building of
these iouiIh would make Norfolk an tin
poriant railroad center ami as n whole
sale distributing point make it second to
none in the slate

T O Wnrnei who lives 111 miles
iioithwest of the city and holds the re
cord as the best rllle shot iu the state of
Iowa took the tiaiu this morning for
Madison with the pells and senilis of
nine large gray wolves which ho killed
near the Yellow Hanks and for which
lie is going to collect the bounty ollered
by the county Mr Warner has killed
these wolves since January 1st not
making any pirlictilar hunt for them
but shooting them mostly while on hit
Mips to nnd from town Tluoo of them
wete killed at a distance of uppioxi
mately 15 rods while they weio on tho
run He can relate many items of in ¬

terest concerning his shooting exper ¬

ience if one has the time and Inclination
to listen to him and he has tho time and
inclination to talk

I Cursing Mothers fjt
1 ilrcsul hot wcntlior Tliuy m
h know how it weakens nnd A

how flus nlieets the bnby Jtf All such mothers need yf
Scotts limtilsion Iifjives w

J them strength nnd makes
J the babys food richer und di
A more abundant L

K iiiitljl AllilriirKlsls

IMPORTANT
Cut this out and s ml to us nud wi

will sell you the best iiialily of

Binding Twine
AT -

Wholesale Prices
Hisal or Standard ilo
Manila - - 11

on iiih Omnliii

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-

funded

¬

Wi liiii Iiik 11111I ran nuike ioinit
kI iiiii i il - llliilnv oiili i it- - 11 1

till liniic iH on Miniitf Wi
UIIMIIIIllll tlllll IM llllli III mil I W llllH
III I II llllllll- Oil lllW Plllllllllt Ulllllll till lllf I

llllllt llllM-- Si I It If I I llllsllhH Nil
e ni n il owl twine liiin Will slilp O I

nilijrrl lo cxiiiiiiiiiilliin if Willie
unc Hum- - upon liniment of II pel
ilimn Hint clilp lnlii Hifrii nciH Ntlniib
lii Nut iniiiil liink tlilf pnpi i 01 an one of
0111 JIKKI i iihIoiiiiiih of I Aililiii

The Western JVIepeantile Co

llllli mill Im 1111111 Stv Omnliii

The HoiiFi tliil Snih Yon Mom-

Alldlitlon Im 111111 h
Do ton iliHirx to m ciin IiiiiiiIi iiIh of nunilo
opicH of iirlciilt rrnl juiirniilH imiKiizthi p Iiowh

impwrH IniokH cntiiliitm H iiini circular- - of tint
latest improvisl farm linplcii iiiIh Mini niacliin
T anil lii Icept potoilon impiovi il mihIf hikI
dock for two K ars 01 more7 If m bi nd nn
jour name with tun rcnlH iimilver ami w will
innirt Illumine in tin- - nn riciiii Kiirmurn Ulri o
ury wlilrli iriMiH whirling all over llm United

Miiti t to imlilii liiiH nn rrlmiilH and manufao
tnriTH You hIIIki I more Kond readiiiK mattnr
linn oti con lil piircliaxi- for many times tho
mail coHt of ten renin Wo uiint every fnriiiorH
lame in Ilin Uiiitid Statt h in our diiertnry at

illlCII FAiaiKim Diiiectoiiy Co
Department 118
lllrminulmm Ala

let Away a Couple of Aontlis
from

BAD WEATHER
and visit

Asheville or
Hot Springs N C

Aiken S C
Augusta or

Savannah Ga
or the many

FLORIDA RESORTS

Tourist tickets on sale via

Southern - Railway
by all Ticket Agents

Fur schedules or Uutlicr infor ¬

mation write or call on
Wm II Tayiok A G P A

Louisville Ky
J 0 Biam JrN W P A

M iuins St Chicago

NATURES
REHEDV

For tho euro of all chrome and
acute lUoat fe -- a llfe Kivinn prin-
ciple

¬

free from all drtiBs Aittliina
ISroncliitU Catarrh Consumption
Headache NeuraluialiheuHiatikiu
Nervous Prostration aud leueral
Debility cuied by inhliut

Compound
Oxygen

Our homo treatment which con ¬

tains two moutliti btipply of Com ¬

pound OxxKeu mhaliut appara
ratuo full direction tent to any
part of the couutry ThU includes
medical aihlce darltiK treatment
Pamphlet witli aihico to the sick
home treatment and testimonial
fn

DRS STARKEY PALEN

111a llrurd St
Philadelphia Pa
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